
Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

Volume of Voice
QUESTION: By what means does

one increase his volume of voice
in speaking?—L.P.

ANSWER: Many factors enter in-
to what we call volume of voice,

or loudness of voice. First, the mcg-
sphonic structure of the mouth
causes the voice to travel farther
and louder in the direction in
which the mouth is turned Sec-
ond, a voice becomes loud if the
speaker concentrates the vocal en-

ergy at sound-wave crest In this
case, the vocal vibration coming
from the larynx are rapid power
packed surges of energy. The ac-

tion is somewhat that of the hy-
draulic hammer that breaks up ce-
ment walks.

Third, the voice goes farther with
the greatest amount of ease if the
pharynx (throat cavity) is shaped
so that its response is in step with
the vibration of the vocal cords
We call this attaining opitmum
pitch, or your natural vocal pitch.

Fourth, by concentrating vocal
energy at the auditory range the
voice also becomes louder The
ears of the listener perceive sound
waves at frequencies between 250
nd 8.000 better than others This

is the speech range, and means

Tormenting Rectal Itch
Stopped In Minutes

Science Finds New Healing Substance That
Promptly Stops Itching and Pain of Piles

New York, N. Y. (Special) -

One of the most common afflic-
tions is a condition known as
"itching piles”. It is most
embarrassing for the victim
during the day and especially
aggravating at night.

No matter what you’ve used
without results here’s good
news. For the first time, science
has found a new healing sub-
stance with the astonishing
ability to promptly stop the
burning itch and pain. It actu-
ally shrinks hemorrhoids
without surgery. Medical sci-
ence has proved this substance
produces a remarkably effec-
tive rate of healing. Its germ-

killing properties also help pre-
vent infection.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another “verystriking improve-

ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.
This improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of months! Among
these sufferers were a wid*
variety of hemorrhoid condi-
tions, some of 10 to 20 years’
duration.

The secret is this new healing
substance (Bio-Dyne*) dis-
covery of a world-famous
research institution. This sub-
stance is now obtainable in oiv.t-
men t or suppository form known
as Preparation H.* Ask for
Preparation H suppositories
(convenient to carry if away
from home) or Preparation H
ointment with special applica-
tor, Absolute satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded.
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE LUXURIOUS WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING IN YOUR
HOME AT A PRICE YOU’D ORDINARILY PAY FOR CARPETING ALONE!

«

:t plr AllWool i W |fl I
Twist Carpel %, J||, jj iLj| 1

PERMANENTLY MOTHPROOFED || |jj |

32 07. Carpel Cushion

Expert Yl'all-to-Wall Imiffilllimi

ALLFOR ONLY 7.99 sq. yd.

No expensive “extras” . .
. you get everything for carpet beauty and lasting wear

at one *ensally low price! You’ll thrill at the quality ot this fine carpet, deep, springy
wool in Green, Beige, Nutria or Parchment , .

. and remember, you get the thick waf-
fle pad that adds more depth, more wear . . plus the expert Wall-to-wall installa-
tion ... all in all you’ll say it’s the most terrific carpet buy you’ve ever seen! Come
in to day ,

.
. installations willbe arranged in order of sales!

Hudson -Belk

AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE—Caught by the photographer at the President’s recep-

tion at St. Augustine’s are left to right: President and Mrs. James A. Boyer, Dr. N. Neuberger. vis-
iting Professor in Meteorology from Penn State University: Mrs. N. Sinha, Dr. Sinha, Mrs. Lula
Robinson and Dr. Thomas Ferguson, visiting Professor of biology.

that litseners hear better between
these frequencies. Now while the
hearers perceive the sounds with

greater ease and the voice sound
louder when \ v do this, the vocal
uality is not good.

Leadership
School Ends
At Bennett

GREENSBORO—A total of 109
persons, representing all four con-

ferences, attended the annual Bal-
timore Area Leadership School at

Bennett College last week.
A summer activity of the Metho-

dist Church, the school, headed by
the Rev. Howard Bailey, of Yea-
don, Pa., as dean, had as its theme
"Frontiers in Christian Education."
A faculty of 15 gave instruction

j in five basic courses.
These courses were concerned

| with music, audio-visual resources,
i drama and recreation in Christian
| education and with new insights
I for Christian education in the dis-
| trict. Serving on the faculty were

j the following persons:

Fuquay Site
Os Tour For
25 Persons

| FUQUAY SPRINGS— Improve-
ments can be easily spotted as an
individual visits in the Fuquay
Springs Community of Wake Coun-
ty

Recently a Community and Home
; Improvement Tour was held in

this community by the Farm and
Home Management Club with ap-

! proximately 25 persons attending

i Nine homes and farms were visit-
ed to observe the progress,

\ Mrs A. M. Walker painted two

I rooms (guest bedroom and dining

| room). Because of the sire and
' height of the rooms it was con-

venient for her to do her own
: painting. The complete job cost

only $8.50.
Another Item Mrs. Walker

wtis proud to show was her au-
tomatic washing machine. “If
I had only realized some years

ago how handy an automatic
washing machine was, by now
I could have had it paid for
with the money ! was spending
to have my sheets laundered
weekly,” said Mrs. Walker.
Mrs. Leler Bullock went out in

s big way in improving her home
1 '<-om the inside to the outside. The

improvements made in thus home
| were results of goals set up two

years ago by the family
| The touring group observed such

improvements as four painted bed-
.] rooms, birch walls in living room
j and family room, cedar walls and
I cabinets in kitchen, installed bath-

I room furnishings, screened half of
i front porch, car port and many

| other small improvements The ov-
; er-ali cost of these improvements
j was around $2,000.
| The group visited the home of
: Mrs Madge Burton to observe the

double clothes closet located in the
girls’ bedroom. This closet is large
•nough to take care of the three
girls' summer and winter clothing.

"We spent about $25 for the labor
and material needed for the con-
struction. In a year our cleaning
bill would be about two or throe
times- that. much. There was no
clhsef space in this room. The
clothing had to be hung on the
walls and behind the door," said
Mrs Burton.

Roberta, one of the three girls
using tihs room, stated that "the

room isn't hard to keep clean after
we had some place to put our clo-
thes ”

Mrs. Pear! Spence, Mrs. Al-
gin Burton, Mrs. Ezela Speed,
Mrs. Lillie Pretty, Mrs. Ailie
Harris and Alford Thorp were
visited to view their vegetable
gardens. Emphases were placed
on size of garden in relation to

the family, insect and disease
control, cultivation, and vege-

table variety-
Gardens throughout this com-

munity have proven very ecomon-
ieal. This point was given by each
family in giving their situations
and objectives.

Mail boxes were noted through
the community with a new coat of
paint, new posts and some with a
few more nails added. In a report
given by the chairman, about 25
families have done some improve-
ments to their mall boxes; another
15 families are planning to coop-
erate with tfa* community project.

ia -

Improved technology mwblM
each farmer to produce toed sad
fiber for himself and other pso-
ple. In 1920 one famar wsly pro-
duced food and fiber fat himself
and eight other peopl*.

Output per man hour «rs farm
labor r<m 117 per cent .from MMffl
to 1958.
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SUMMER DELIGHT
OUR DELICIOUS

Fresh, Grated Lemon

LAYER CAKES
6 THIN LAYERS

* ..... sl.™
s*penal Price

SUNSHINE BAKERY
107 S. Wilmington St. Phone TE 2-8333

Also Visit SUNSHINE BAKERIES at 321 N. Tarboro St.; 602

S. Blount St

SHOP HERE AND SAVE!
WHY PAY MORE!

Country Slant il». ,»?lr

I*OUKCHOPS M>. ««><•

]*OI(KHO WS' lb. :t!k*
irn as. ‘ * Carnation @ f»
leal 5-lb. bag Milk 3 large cans af{jQ
JRi4,r EX#* i t' annrd

lb. bag VOC ‘ Biscuits 3 for JL

FISYKISS lb. >.t<
(ello Ai> i S,sr(l 4-lbs. jp

Good E'at sf p* : Neck 4f»
Back lb. I Bones lb |

r, , 23c E. » 10c
COUNTRY FRESH VEGETABLES

Open Fri. & Sat. Nights Until 9 P. M.

GRIFFIS FOOD STORE
701 E. Martin St Raleigh TE 4-2157

Labor Dept.

Sets Minor
Groups Talks

WASHINGTON Secretary of
Labor James P. Mitchell announc-
ed last week that the Labor De-
partment will again this year bo
host to a Minority Groups Confer-
ence, which is meeting July 13
through July 15. Attending the
meeting will be representatives of
the Labor Department and of State-
employment services.

The Secretary, scheduled to open
the conference, said he was confi-
dent the meeting would provide a
useful exchange of ideas between
the Federal and State governments

on ways to reduce unfair employ-
ment practices.

“Bias against minority group
jobseekers is not only morally
wrong, it is also a threat to the
Nation’s economy,” Mr. Mitch-

Plagued Day And
NightwithBladder
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinkmor may fv a
Source of mild, but annoying bladder irri-
tations making you feel restless, tense,
and uncomfortable. And if restless nicht#,
with natftrintf backache, headache or mus-

cular aches and pains due to over-ex• rtion,
strain or emotional upset, are addin? to
your misery—don’t wait-try Doan's I‘ills.

Doan's Pills act 3 ways for speedy re-
lief. 1— They have a soothing effect on
bladder irritations. 2 A fa-i. p . n-n . «
inst action on nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pa . 3- A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tendin? to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, ?et the
same happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. New, larjre. economy
size, saves money. Get Doan’s fill*today l

Win An Expense-Paid
Vacation For Two
In Exotic
JAMAICA]

SO Graitd Pm* Vacation Trips For Two.-- "

Vwawol by cm. btwe tn te»u«y 1 days and 6 nttjh*s.

ISIS non HKIBIT
VACATION DAYS

Sa Seemed prises....
Jg&efa. mmwmm dfjk ISPIt Polaroid Speed!mer Land

jjjPpi Ajflplp|||l§f ’ feUf* Ig "’***': Cameras with Wink Light.

H mIS SlilS S Hie Tm*.' ®§ 1 Plur > 950 other prizes

If Bf H gPHf rn H '*2l •! 150 Barbecue Grills
Mfflm M m a W m ii ffl W 1 300 Fitted Picnic Baskets
mM mm tlfg §§j l§g l|P if iftTJsOO 5-p.ece barbecue sets

NOTHING TO 8i!Y! EASY TO ENTSft!
Here's oM you* do . ..

1
0

, .;
. entry blonk with complete contest rules from OIW Genero! Me

2 Vsj V ds Os less teli why you'd like to own one of General electric s 1
bn,.;ion Refrigerator-Freezers. ,

3 Mail your completed entry according to instructions °n r-ntry blartf

A Enter as often as you like; each entry must be on seporote official enrnr Mon 4
5 Contest closes midniqht. Sept 10, 195/1

**««•«.<»***«>•*«*»••*•*•»<»••*•••*•*******•*•*•

WiN A PERMANENT VACATION FROM DEFROSTING

G-E FROST-GUARD REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
_ Frost never forms-

] M even in the freezer!

'ft | No defrosting ever,

P i!| * Packages never freeze togetfwr

V J ' •No iced-up or frosty packages
• i ¦— m I to handle

i; itCT * You can a!vvays read !abeis
j If [ r/'Vs. It'! • Ice trays don't need to be

11 m ' ¦ j pried loose

i • Best of aH.no messy defrosting

l L~tr-1-' h jhO ; j jn e jther refrigerator or freezer.

,
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WowderfaS, Mwa-fMcit- •&*» M«t >5 *»»«hr!S
<?d Kentucky cook vrfco amArtoa

books to Hw Krit 10 .ty'"ftew ¦“f * Po-tt-
who complete e*tnM. jfj&mSigGl'' (4' YoanteH” Htcben s>kw»-
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COK'fOT BOMUS: H a»y *«p winner bat p«rri,c*otS « G-E Fl«*l Guard I
ter-fwesi*# dariws co»S«st period, Hw purebaw prise wSM Sws tefeaded,

SEE YOUR G-E DEAIER TODAY!
Woifcec Martin, Nc., Distributor

Cfcorlottu, «n@B®sb©«»., Asbcvilfe

4 Qt. ICE CREAM FREEZERS ...
.$ 9.65

3 Cal. IGLOO WATER COOLERS.. 7.95
5 Gal. IGLOO WATER COOLERS .. 10.95
5 Gal. WATER KEGS 5.35
10 Gal. WATER KEGS 7.65
1 Gal. THEMOS JUGS 2.75
1 Gal. THEMOS JUGS and Faucet 3.85
2 Gal. THEMOS JUGS and Faucet 7.45

GUARANTEED PLASTIC HOSE
25*—52.65 50’—53.95 and Up

S. 1. YOUNG
130 E. MARTIN ST. DIAL TE 2-7121

rm cunonmAH
RALEIGH, N. C., SATURDAY, JULY 16, i960

eli said. “Such discrimination
deprives our economy of need-
ed skills and injures all—not
just the worker* but industry
and the Nation as well.”
Plans for the conference, third to

be held at the Labor Department
since 1955, are being made by Misa
Roberta Church, Minority Groups
Consultant to the Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Employment Se-
curity.

USE MAGIC
SHAVING POWDER
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